
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Occupancy:  

Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3100
	type:  Fast Food Freestanding Drive-thru Building
	Location:  Santa Barbara County Coastal
	hours: Currently 10:30 am - 8:00 pm  
	gross sales: 95,000 mo. net sales average for 2019. Since May 2020 $84,000 mo. Average sales 
	het: 8 - 10,000 per month
	rent: 6,500 mo.
	NNN: $500 mo. property tax
	Lease: New 10 year lease 
	options: 5 yrs. + 5 yrs.
	size: 2,300 
	cap:  48 inside and 16 patio
	payroll: $32-34,000 mo.
	FT:  4
	PT:  11
	Ins: 
	Gas: 
	Elec: 2,500 mo for all utilites including electric, gas
	water: water and trash
	phone: 
	trash: 
	TV: 
	price:  Price Reduced: 325,000
	DP: 325,000
	Text1: 100% Employee run business. Freestanding Drive-thru building with a long drive-thru stacking lane. Newly remodeled inside and out. Business averaged $95,000 per month net sales in 2019 and up to Covid starting. Business hours then were 7am - 9pm daily. May 2019 net sales of approx. $84,000 and seller shortened the hours and does not currently sale breakfast. Net profit not effected with the shorter hours.  Seller will continue with the shorter hours of 10:30am-8pm and no breakfast until business is sold. Buyer can increase sales with working in the business and serving breakfast. Business name is not included.Located in a small Coastal town in Santa Barbara County nearby a large Federal Government Facility that employees approx. 18,000 government and public employees. The town has a population of over 10,000 people and a High School (very close by) with an enrollment of over 1100 students. Next nearby town (less than 5 minutes away) has over 43,000 population.  Real estate available for an additional $1,250,000. Approx 27,878 SF of land.


